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KEEPING THE RECORD

Omaha Plays Ball For All Thors-
la in It.-

ST.

.

. P UL FAILS TO MAKE A RUN-

.Tlio

.

Ice i'nofccrs ct IlattlccI In tlic
Sixth Inning null Let In Four

Kims Oilier .Spor-
ting

¬

News.-

VoHtom

.

Association
Following Is Uio standing of the Western

association up to clato :

Won. Lost.-

Omnlm
.

If DCS Molnci ! l : 0

||L 3 S L-

r st.tSuK 4 a a-

f Milwaukee
Kt. Paul. . . .
MlnncnKILi[

P. [ This table will bo kept standing at the
f head of this column throughout the season ]

Oinnlia 0 , St. 1'nul O.

The Omahas ntul St. Pauls plavod tholr
last game of the present scries yesterday
afternoon before an audience of probably bOO

people. The day was delightful and the
panic much cnjojed by the enthusiastic as-

semblage
¬

, especially because the homo team
won-

.In
.

the opening Inning Burns started the
lun by llyltig out to Murphy , Sowdcrs made
a hit to loft , but was left , Annls retiring from
Anderson to Morrissey und O'Coniiell from
Piukctt to Morrissoy.

For the visitors Shnfor and Murphy re-

tired on longilics to Sowdcrs and Hums ,
Carroll rando a lilt to left , but that is all the
good it did him for Uarlo sent a sky scraper
to Hums.-

In
.

the second Mlllur reached first on a
beautiful bunt , but was extinguished trying
to steal second. Doran inndo u hit but
Lovctt llow out to Murphy ,

i 1" or the Ice packers Hiluy struck out, Mor-
llsscy

-
made a hit but was doubled up with

Pickctt , Wilson und Shannon accomplishing
the feat.-

In
.

the third , Wilson made first on n fumble
of his ground hit by Uclllv ; second and third
ou a passed pall , while Hums was glv cu n
life by mi ciror of Anderson. Sowdors thc'i
flow out to Carlo , Burns went to second on n
passed ball , mid Annls took first on n missed
third strike , and second on another passed
ball. O'Conncll was given his base on called
balls and nil three bags were occupied. The
St. Paul's , however , were equal to the emer-
gency.

¬

. Miller struck out nnd Shannon sat
down on his hit to short , who threw him out
at ilrst.

The St. Pauls wcro again whitewashed ,

nud in fact nguin and again until the game
was ended. Uut worse than this , only n
single member of the red hoeo aggregation
over got a chance to put foot on third.-

Up
.

to the sixth the Omnhas failed to add
to their score , "but iu that inning they spread
it on thick. After Wilson had pone out
U Morrisscy , on a single by O'Councll ,

a base on balls py Miller, u hit by Shannon ,

n two-bagger by Doran , another base on
balls , und out , they piled up four runs and
settled the game.-

In
.

the lust inning Annis managed to make
the circuit on a brace of errors and O'Con-
liell.3

-

beautiful drive to left Held.
The official score is subjoined :

OMAHA-

.SCOIIK

.

nv IKNIXC13.
Omaha. 0 01004001 0-

St.l'aul. 0 0000000 0 0

Runs earned Omaha 2. Base hits Doran ,
JMorrisoy. Double plays Wilson to Shan-
non

¬

, Pickett-Shafor-Morrisoy. Bases on-
bnlls Anderson 4. Struck out By Lovctt ,
7, Andeisonr Passca balls Kommlor 5.
Time 1 hour and 53 minutes. Umpire
Fcsscudcn. _

The IJnuo Hall Injunction.
The Injunction against the Omaha Base-

Ball club will bo argued this morning.
The apprehension of a disposal of the club in-

case of the success of the application to re-

strain is widespread and Is exciting much
nnxloty among thojnnny admirersof the gieat-
nnd noble sport. The ono sentiment expressed
is that it w ould bo unfortunate if the direc-
tors

¬

are compelled to succumb nownnd throw
up the sponge after just having succeeded In
getting together such nn excellent team.-

A
.

winning team is a guarantee of a live ,

nrtivo , prosperous , enterpi Ising city , nnd the
emoluments that are derived tluough this
channel alone by means of the extensive advor-
tlsing

-

, are so well recognized that many city
governments throughout the country nro
directly Interested in tholr ball teams. Again
it Is the most healthful , purest and ennobl-
ing

¬

of all athletic sports , uphold nnd advocated
by such masterly minds as the late Henry
Ward Hecchcr , by Do WlttTalmage , William
ftl. HvartH , the late Hoscoo Colliding and
Pcorcs mid scores of the most eminent men of
the times. Omaha will make a mUtako If she
allows her bull team of IbbS to go.

Dos 2)fi) > lncfl "1" Minneapolis O-

.DBS
.

MoiKi's , In , May 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKF. ] About ono thousand per-
sons

¬

witnessed the second game between the
DCS Molnea and Minneapolis teams to-day ,

The weather was cool , the ground In 'good
condition , nnd nn excellent game was played
l y both teams. It was largely a pitcher's
contest , though the homo team did good
work with the willow. In the fourth inning ,

Qulnn made a safe hit , went to second on n-

eafo hit by Shafer , and both crossed the plato
. on Hallldny's long hit over the left garden

fence , making a homo run for himself. This
was Smith's Ilrst appearance before a DC-

Sl[ Molnes audicnco. nnd liu acquitted himself
ly Hvlth great credit both as u twtrlor and In-

Ij Holding his position. Klopf struck out six
nnd Smith live , the score by innings being as
follows i

Bos Mollies.0 003000 10 4
Minneapolis. 0 0

Base hits DCS Molnes 0 , Minneapolis 4 ,

Errors Des Moinps 3 , Minneapolis ft. Bat-
teries ; DCS Molncs Smith and Traflloyj
Minneapolis Klopf uud Jvrclg. Umpire
Powers , _

Mllivaukco 1 < l , KansiiH City 7.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , May 4 [Special Tele-

gram to the Ben. ) The tables weio tunica
hy Milwaukee to day , who , by heavy hitting
nnd nburp fielding , fall ly won the contest.-
Bhenkol

.
pitched for the visitors nnd did ex-

colluntly
-

, fielding his position finely and mak-
ing a homo run hit. The visitors played ball
nil the time and pounded McC'artny for six-

teen
¬

safe hits. The homo team hit Shrnkol
quite freely In the latter part of the game ,
.Arduer doing paitlcularly well , but the work
of the visitors proved too much for the blues.

The score ;
Kansas City. . . . 7-

Milwaukee. .. 1 ID
, Karnod runs Kansas City B , Milu uukeo a-

.V
.

Two-base hits Manning , Wells , Forster ,
I ? , Cuslck. Thrco-baso bits Ardncr 3. Home

lrun Shcukcl. Struck out Bj McCarthy 9 ,

by Bherkel U. Buses on balls By McCarthy
3. by Shoukol 2. Timt> of KIIIU.O 1 4J. Uui-
jilro

-

Hagan. UaUciles Kansas City , Mc-
Carthy and Wells ; Milwaukee , ShenU ! and
.Wills. _____

No Gainn at bt. ( ..ouls.-
QT

.
, Louis , May i.Sjodul[ Tclvgrurn tc-

ue| BUB. ] The high wind last night blew

down 100 yard * of the fence around the ball-

park and to day's Chicapo-SULoulsgaino was
I ostponcd. _____

Diamond I'lnihcs.-
Tlio

.

Milwaukee *, will bo hero to-day ,
Sund.iy ami Tuesday next.

following the Milwaukccs come the re-
doubtable

¬

DCS Moincs pets.
The betting so far has been u to 1 on the

Omalias.

NATIONAIj I.EAO UE.

Detroit H , rittl iirB 2-

.Drrrnoir
.

, May I. Tlio game between Pitts-
tmrg

-

nnd Detroit to-day resulted ns follows :

Detroit. 0 9-

I'ittsburrf. t 3
Pitchers Conway for Detroit , Galvln for

. 'ittoburg. Uaso hits Detroit 11 , Plttsburg
3. Errors Dotiolt 4 , Pittsburg 4 Umpire

Decker.

Chicago Hi Imllnnnpolls 7-

.CmcAOo.May
.

I. The game to day between
Chicago and Indianapolis icsulted as fol-

lows
¬

:

Chicago . 2 0-11
Indianapolis. 1 7-

Pitchcrs Clark for Chicago , Healy for
Indianapolis, Hasa hits Chicago 13 , In-

dianapolis
¬

12. Errors Chicago 8, Indianapo-
lis

¬

5. Umpire Valentino-

.AMUU1OAN

.

ASSOCIATION-

.Kaunas

.

City 4 , Cincinnati it.-

CINCIVNATI
.

, May . The game to day bo-

Lwccn

-

Cincinnati and tbo Kansas City Amer-

icans

¬

icsulted as follows :

Cincinnati. 1 3
Kansas City. 0 0 1 0 00103 4-

St. . Ionlfl 7 , IjonlHVlllo 5.-

LOUISVIU.P
.

, May 4.Tho game to-day be-

tween
¬

Loutsvillo nnd St. Louis resulted as
follows :

Louisville.0 21110000 B-

St. . Louis. 2 0004100 7

Postponed Haiti-
.CiBVriNn

.

, oMay I. Tlio ClevelandAth ¬

letic game was postponed by rain-

.TQiiF

.

AXH"TRACII.

Last Day On I ho Ivy Course.W-

ASHINGTON'
.

, May 4 [Special Telegram
to the BBK. ] At thoclosingdayof the spring
meeting of the National Jockey club , tbo at-

tendance
¬

was large, the weather pleasant
and the track fast.

Six furlongs Patrocles won , Bludlgo sec-
ond

¬

, Maroon third. Time 1:15: } .
Ono mile Sam Brown won , Oilando sec-

ond
¬

, Nellie B third. Time 1:40.
Seven furlongs Sara Harper Jr won ,

Golden llecl second , Sam Keene third. Time
1:30.: '
Ono nnd ono-clghth miles Richmond won ,

Vosburg second , Tcnbocker third. Time

Free handicap steeple chase over United
States course Wellington won , Bob Miles
second , John Henry third. Time 427.

Sale of Elmumlorf Yearlings.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , May 4 The seventeenth

annual sale of Elmendorf yearlings , the
property of Dan Swigcrt , took placetoday
at the farm. A largo crowd was present ,
and the bidding good. Six colts , the last of
the get of the celebrated Virgil , wcro se-
cured by Dvvyer Bros. Forty-two head
brought $30,050 , an average of $9J ; Nine-
teen

¬

colts averaged S1OTO , and twentythreei-
Uhcs *313. _

The Nashville Races.-
Nvsnvu.i.K

.
, May 4. Three-quarters mile :

Go Lightly won , Tames Hunter second , Jim
Wave third. Time 1:17K-

Ono mile Tutor won , Ficdorica second ,

Comedy this d. Time 1:43.
One Mile Little Minch won , Maishal

Luke second , Wary third. Tune 1:55.:

Five furlongs Kee-Vec-N.v won , Longfish
second , Faulting third. Time 104.

Six furlongs Keremcseo won , Jennie Mc-
Farlaud

-
second , Biddy Bowling third. Time

AVestmont and fjorciic.
John P , Croighton has purchased West-

mont , record 3:13 ? to harness and 3.01X
with arunnlng matn ; Lorcno has a record of
3:15 j. The price paid for these two cele-
biated

-

fliers was $1C30 , and they were
bought of Frank Siddals of Philadelphia , at
auction sale-

.KlIAiEN

.

AND SMITH.
They Give a Tame Inhibition at the

Tconlo's.
The boxing exhibition given by Pat Killen ,

of St. Paul , and Barney Smith of Minncapo ;
lis , at the People's theater lost evening , was
tame and devoid of interest. This is ac-

counted
¬

for, however , by the presence of a
brigade of Dluo coats who were ou baud to-

sco that there wcro no bi caking of Jaws or
smashing of noses. Killcu gave the immcnao
audience a sample of his extraordinary kit-
tcniahncss

-
, and made it very evident that ho

would have paralyzed Mr. Smith with ono
hand tied behind his back. Colonel Forbes
esquired Killen and Anthony llothery was
behind the descendant of the discoverer of-
Virginia. . There wasn't ono good blovy struck
nnd again it is repeated , the exhibition was
totally devoid of interest. *

SWEARING
Hinting niul IJloodHlieil Kcsult From

u Negro Ijyncliins.M-
oNTOoiiEur

.

, Ala. , May 4. Since the re-

cent
¬

lynching in Lowndcs county of a negro
muidorer by a white mob the negroes have
been threatening vengeance , nnd to-day the
sheriff with a posse at Sandy Hldgo arrested
fifteen negroes. On the way back to Haynos-
villo

-

, the county scat , the posse encountered
mob of nrmod negroes. A conflict ensued ,

in which two white men wore wounded and
several negroes killed. The negroes dis-

persed
¬

, but are reported to bo assembling
again In largo numbers , ana the shoi iff tulo-
ginphcdto

-

the governor for tioops. Tour
companies , including artillery and cavalry ,
am now leaving for the sceuo.

Must 1 1 ant; .

BOSTON , May 4. [Special Telegram to the
is. ] The supreme court has sent down a-

rescript overruling the exceptions of Mrs.
Sarah J. Robinson , the Somorvillu prisoner ,

convicted of the murder of Arthur Freeman ,

her brother-in-law. It concludes as follows :

"Tho evidence certainly tended to- show n
schema or plan entered into bcfoio Mrs ,

Freeman's death to have the insurance
money made payable to the prisoner ," This
means that Mrs , Uobluson must hang unless
the governor and bis council commute tlio
sentence to imprisonment-

."Wcntlior

.

Indication *) .

Tor Nebraska Cooler , local lalns , light to
flush southcasteily winds.

Vat Iowa Wanner , followed by cooler
fair weather , light to fresh variable winds ,
becoming boutheastcrly.-

Tor
.

Kastcin and Southern Dakota-
Warmer , followed by cooler fair weather ,
followed by rain , light to ficsh eastcily-
winds. .

Peculiar in medicinal merit and vou-
doi

-
ful euros Hood's Sarsaparilla. Now

is the time to take it , for now it w ill do-
tlio most good ,

Dr. UllHh Koiinnsly III
WASHINGTON , May 4. Dr. D.V Bliss ,

who was phj stciun in chief to President
Gurflcldfiom the time ho was shot hi Gui-
tcau

-

until his death. Is sorioufcly til und his
recovery is doubtful.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby win ilck , we gare bor CMtorio.

When aba was a Child , obe cried for Cactorta ,
VDieq sbo became MU , h cung to Cutorla ,
WbKa she had Clilldreo. she gave them CastorU.

GERMANY'S' ROYAL AIUIENTS

Why the Crown Princo'a Loft Arm
Is Shorter Thnu the Right

WORK OF BUNGLING PHYSICIANS.

The Theory of ilpretlltnry Scrofula
Controverted Hy a High Medical

Authority , Ilojally Knllctl to
Unbend the 1'tofcBsor.-

AVliy

.

tlio 1'rlnco Is I'rqliullooi. .

Nr.w VOIIK , May 4. [ Special Telegram to
the Brn.l Thcrov111 appear hi tills wbck's
Isauo of tlio Mcillcal Hcconl , which has
given the subject of the late J uipcror-
William's nnd the present German em-

peror's Illness more tlian ordinary mention ,

an account of the Crown Prince William and
the causes to which are duo hla crippled arm
It will go far toward disabusing tlio people
of the belief that Prince Wllll.ua Is nfllictcd
with any disease of a scrofulous nature , ie-
ports to that effect having recently boon sent
to tlio Kngllsh and American (vipers from
Berlin. The authority for the Kocoul's
story Is a phjslclan who attended the gym-

nasium
¬

with Crown Prince William , nnd Dr-
.Shiady

.

says his information is entirely
trustworthy. The story is as follows :

The present dlfllculty of the Crown Prince
William dates from his birth , when n frac-
ture

¬

of tlio loft arm occurred , which resulted
in that member being about two inches
shorter tlmn the other and has given rise to
the stories of his being aflllcted with scrof-
ula.

¬

. Prior to the birth of her child , Empress
Victoria , theu the princess , was
seriously ill nnd her mother. Queen
Victoria , dispatched from London two
English obstetricians to attend her. Thcso
physicians found themselves unable to cope
with the difficulty that presented Itself, and
then iu lived the necessity for a consultation.-
A

.
messenger was dlapatchcd for Prof. Mar-

tin
¬

, the older, since dead , who , at the time ,

was high in the circles of the court , and
president of ono of the universities. Piqued
at the introduction of the Englishmen lu the
case , to the exclusion of the fatherland , the
eminent scientist returned this answer : "If-
I was not able to attend to the crown prin-
cess

¬

in the first plnco I am not able to do it-
now. . "

Informed of this brusque reply of Prof.
Martin , Emperor Willi.xm , at that time king
of Piuasia , issued an imperial edict ordering
the obdurate physician to attend the crown
princess. Such a summons had to bo obeyed.-
Prof.

.
. Martin went to the palace. lie was

conducted into the presence of the crown
prmeesa , where were the two English ob-
stetricians.

¬

. Saluting the ciown princess ,
who was m the apartment , the German phy-
sician

¬

silently gavu his attention to the
loval mother , overcoming the diDltulty
that had puzzled the London doctors ,
placed the now-born Infant iu the arms of a
nurse , bowed sillily to the two professional
gentlemen from England , and retired from
the apartnicnt without uttciingaword. Hero
was the spectacle of a proud scientific man ,

who would not unbend for royalty. Ho had
pel formed his duty in a taciturn manner , it is
true , but tlmt was all. Prof. Martin was dis-
missed

¬

from the couit.
When the little prince was three or four

years old , It was discovered that his loft arm
was fractured a short distance from the
shoulder. Who broke it ? Did the accident
occur through tlio agency of Prof. Martin , or
while the babe was in the care of the Eng-
lish

¬

attendants ? That question has never
boon answered , and piobably never wil be.
The doctor who brolco the arm felt the snap
of the Infantile bouo. From the nature of
things he would Urcp the news to himself ,

fcauiig to have it Known that to him be-
longed

-

the blame. The fracture o a newly-
born infant's arm is not un unusual
occurrence , and it is not rcgauled in
the medical profession as serious or
attended by any great danger. In this case ,

however , when the bones knit the left arm
of t'io prince was shorter than the right , and
it has ever since so remained. It lias been
announced at different times that Prince
William's eves wuic bad. Had this boon the
case ho could never have passed through the
gymnasium. When ho graduated the j oung
prince , though blight and possessed of a
thorough education , stood number seventeen
in his class. This shows the impartiality of
the German professors in dealing with
students of the loyal blood. From this story
there can bo no wonder at the deep rooted
prejudice in the prince's mind against what
ho naturally considers the interference of
foreign , and particularly English , doctors m
the case of his father. Whenever ho glances
down at his shortened left at m there must
occur to him the thought that but for
ceitam bungling in his case it might have
been as perfect as he is in every other par ¬

ticular.

iMov"iueiitH of Scliurz.C-
opiirtuht

.

[ ISSStin Jamtjs Gordon Jcmieft.l-
BKUM.V , May 4. | Now York IJorald

Cable Special to the Bun. ] I had a pleas-
ant

¬

conversation with Gail Schurz at his
loom In the Kaiscrhof. Ho was robust in
spite of eating two dinners the past week.-
Ho

.

dined with Bismaicken familo. an honor
only accorded to Bancroft among the Amcu-
cnns

-

, and has conversed freely with the
chancellor three hours on public topics. To-

day Schurz had an agreeable conversation
with the kron prinz.

Himself Again.-
Br.iti.iN

.
, May 1. A bulletin issued this

moining says the emperor was free from
fever and was able to use. Ills strength is-

giadually incieasing.-
Bmti.iN

.

, May 4. Emperor Frederick this
evening dined with the crown priucg and
princess , the empress and his tnroo daugh-
ters.

¬

.

Fatal Tunnel GnH Kxploslon.
LONDON , May 4. An explosion of gas occur

cd to day in a tunnel in couisoof construction
near Messina. Six woikmen were killed and
ninny moro fatally mjuiud , several of whom
were rescued in a dying condition.-

A

.

Revolt Analiiht the Pope.-
LoMios'

.

, May 4 , The people of a number
of parishes In Ireland have warned the
priests that if the pope's rescript against the
league Is road in the chapels they will pro-
test

¬

against it by leaving , " '

Hrlerroot AVIiis.-

LOXDOV
.

, May 4. The race for the 1,000
guinea stake at Now market to-day was won
by Bricrroot.

Steamship Arrivals.
NEW YOIIK , May 4. [Special Tejcpram to

the IUr. ] Ai rived The Bnttanio from Liv-
erpool

¬

: thoLnlm from Bremen ; the Khaetia-
fiom Hamburg.Q-

UBKNSTOWN
.
, May 4 Airlvctl The Goi-

inanlc
-

, the Umbruv and the So thia from Now
York , _

M011TIJAKY.CI-
.AUU.

.
.

Willis F. Claik died last night at tha resi-
dence of his parents , 2115 Harnoy street ,

after nn illncbs of about six weoks. Ho was
twcnt.vulno jearaof ago Some time since
he contracted a sovuro cold which settled on
his lungs An abscess formed which later
binko and it was thought would result in his
death. Ho rallied temporarily , hut last
night succumbed Ho was the soir of-
A M. Clark , of this city , and
was one of the onginal mem-
bcis

-
of the ilrm of Clark Brothers , the

pioneer coffee manufacturers of Oiunha
Later the ih m changed to Clark Brothers &
Co. , and aio now doing busineas under that
name on Hnrney street near Fifteenth Mr
Clark was one of the earliest members of the
Omaha lodge , No. 39 of Elks , nnd was re-
spected

¬

by all hib brothers In that associat-
ion.

¬

. The lodge will meet to-niuht to take
action upon his death and make arrange-
ments for his burial , which will probably
take place toinonow.-

An

.

Absolute* Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce Un boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped bands , and all akin erup-
tions.

¬

. Will positively cure all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT

¬

, Sold by Goodman Dm? Coat 25
cents per box by mall 80 ceaU ,

oppo.snn TO AVOMKN-

.Tlio

.

Continues
to DIsciiiWtlioQiirhtlnn.-

Nr.w
.

Yonic , MnjjM ' Bishop C D. Toss , of
Minneapolis , presjdcd at to-daj's general
conference of tjio Methodist Episcopal
church. The order inf the day , continued
from yesterday , w s Iho debate on the report
of the committee o'n the eligibility of women
as lay delegates to liio conference. Tlio debate
was opened by Hoj=4r. A. B. Leonard of-

Uio Cincinnati conffsrcnco , who argued in
favor of tlio womcn's-sldo of the case. Ho
was followed ny ltdv' Dr. John Mllcy , presi-

dent
¬

of Drew theological seminary , of the
New York conference and Uev. J. K. Day , ot
the Now York conference , who spoke against
the admission of women as dnlegatcs. The
HcvDayinthocours * ofWs debate , snldf "If
women nro admitted justsomnny men will ho-
displaced. . The force of the lay delegation
should be weakened. Women have not the
necessary cxpei icncc. If she Is admitted she
would come In as nn added force nnd not ns-
n weakening forco. "

General bnmuel II. Hurst, dairy nnd food
commissioner of Ohio , the first layman to
gain the door , defended the right of women
to admission. Ho alluded to his opponents
as "old fogies. " Ho criticized the bishop's-
address. .

Prof. C. .T. Little , of Syrncuso university ,
followed. Ho said ho was not In favor of the
admission of women at the present time be-
cause

¬

the church at largo had not expressed
nn opinion on the subject. Hov. F. B Neally ,
of Philadelphia , said no was in favor of sub-
mitting

¬

the question to the annual confer-
ences

¬

, and to this end offered nn amendment
to the report of the committee. The amend-
ment

¬

was seconded and will bo voted on at
the close of the debate.

Leslie M. Shaw , a lawyer from Dos Molnos.
argued that women arc eligible. Ho urged
that women should bo seated at the ..present-
penorul conference and the question of eligi-
bility

¬

submitted to the annual conference.
Afterward Dr. Buckley , who had seconded

the amendment , got the lloor. Thcro wore
objections on the ground that he had already
spoken to the question. He said he had not
spoken to the amendment , and was permitted
by the chair to speak. Then nuinberlnss
points of order were raised with the object
of shutting Dr. Buckley off. The effort was
successful , ns before ho could get an oppor-
tunity

¬

to speak the hour for adjournment ar-
rived.

¬

. '
>

Ono Thousand Men On Strike.
DULUTH , Minn. , May 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the liiii! .] A serious strike occuiled
this afternoon , involving considerably over
1,000 laboicrs and miners , tholr demand be-
Ing

-

for higher wages. The majority
of the strikers are employed on the
extension of tbo Duluth & Iron Hange rail-
way

¬

and the balance aio employed in the
Chandler and other Iron mines. Full partic-
ulars

¬

have not been received yet , but news
of trouble Is hourly expected , as the Italian
laborers arc said to bo d csperato. Tnoro is-

no trouble at the mines of the Minnesota
company as yet-

.TIIE

.

COUNTY 'CONVENTION.

Greene Apparently to Secure the Dis-

trict
¬

Delegation.
The republican county convention of Doug-

las
¬

meets in the exposition hall lu this city
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. It will nominate
thirty-seven delegates to the district conven-
tion

¬

which is to bo held iu Ashland on the
10th of this month. This district comprises
ten counties , which , the number of del-
egates

¬

to which each is entitled , are as fol-
lows

¬

: Cass 10 , Douglas 37 , Gage IU, Lan-
caster

¬

25 , Ncmaha 'J , Otoo 12 , Sarpy 5 ,

Johnson 8 , Pawnee , 8 , Richardson 12 ,

and Saundcrs 12 , mukijjg a total of 1C3 dele ¬

gates. ,

The convention tq lay. It is expected , will
got through its worltln an expeditious man ¬

ner. It is a foiegone conclusion that Charles
II. Greene will secure , u not the entire dele-
gation

¬

, at least enough of the members to
guarantee his nomination at the district con ¬

vention. In some of .tho local wards ho had
consulcrablo opposition , but it looks as
though ho bad sectoral all the city wards
with the exception of poihaps the Hist ,

llfth nud sixth , and in these ho is not
without some followers. It has been
announced that C. E. Yost has withdrawn
from the contest , being satisfied that ho had
allowed Greeiio to get in cat her and effective
work , It has also been intimated that his
declination has been lecompcnsed by a
promise to back him for lieutenant governor
m the next state campaign. It is also stated
that ho would bo pleased to succeed Church
Howe on the national republican executive
committee. When this fact becomes known
it will not tend to increase the cordiality
which South Phitto country people
will bo likely to show to
the Douglas delegation. Notwithstanding
the defeat of the well known chuichinan last
fall , ono jcar ago , ho still 1ms a following
who look with anjthmgbut satisfaction upon
a scheme to displace the routed from the im-
portant

¬

jwsitlou referred to , which ho has
held for the last four j cars. Such a scheme
they will , very likely , perceive in the elec-
tion

¬

of Greene as district delegate andThurs-
ton delcgato-at largo to the national conven ¬

tion.-

"Wm.

.

. Black , Ahingdon , Towa , was
cured o cancer of the eye by Dr. Jonus'
Red Clovor.Tonio , which euros all blood
disorders and diboabcs of the stomaoh ,

liver and Uidnoys. The best tonic and
appetizer known. GO cents. Goodman
Drug Co. __

Secured an Acquittal.
The entire aftei noon in the police couit-

jcstcrday was consumed In hearing the case
of Antono Hcnnlck , charged with calling
John Schnmnlck a vile name that led to a
fight between them. Thcro were nearly a
score of witnesses on the Hide of the prose-
cuting

¬

witness , and but little evidence on the
part of the defense. But Ilcnnlck's lawyer
labored long and earnestly with the jury and
succeeded in securing an acqujj.tal , much to
the sui prise of Judge Berka and other legal
gentlemen who had heard the testimony.-
On

.

the day before Schmnnick was lined lor
sinking Hennick , although provoked to it by-
a most vile epithet.

California Cut-H-Ciirc.
The only gunrantco euro for catarrh,

cold in the lic.id , hay fever , rose cold ,

culnrrlml deafness und sore ojcs. Re-
store

-
the sense of taste and unpleasant

brenth , resulting from catarrh. Jinny-
nnd pluasant to uno. I diiectionb
and u euro ia warranted by all driiK-
tfibts.

-
. Send for chculur to ABIETJNB

MEDICAL COMPANY , Orovillo , Cal.
Six months' treatment for $1 ; sent by
mail , 1.10 , For bulo by Goodman
Drug Co. _ J

A Now lloai'dfiiK House.
William Ferguson for. life , Billy Downs

flvo years and Louis Pojhy two years , wore
escorted by Sheriff Colinrn to Lincoln yester-
daj

-

to begin their terms of sentence. David
Van Etten , who was sentenced for ono year ,
will bo granted u little moro time |as ho intends
to apply for a supersede-as to stay the execu-
tion

¬

of his sentence. t

a House.
Chicago Herald :

" 'IMio woman who
hau at hand unluin ' alio , some hr.ind-
iod

-
cheobo and feomo rum cherries B.IVO-

Shcrnolf and her hubluujd many u vexed
wish. "O , I wish. I hnd something
nice to otfor them to oat. " Ahvaya ho-

nitf
-

ready on biich occasions goes a long
wuy toward giving a Svoman a reputa-
tion

¬

as a t'ood housokcoiwr , not only
with friends , hut vTieeo buuh a reputa-
tion

¬

is a much moro powerful lover in
the husband's oius. Ono of the best
tilings a woman can teach her cook to
attain perfection in is how to make
Welsh larobit. Women nil long for
power (>o they say ) nnd the small insig-
nificant

¬

roads to attain it must npt bo-

overlooked. . I have scon n man , mitt a-

very nice man , simply beam with pleas-
ure

¬

when on writing some friends to
come up to his housa his wife would
give them a Welsh rarebit that was
worth eating. Ills wife was a beautiful
brilliant woman , a line pianist , a culti-
vated

¬

btnger hut it washer housekeep-
ing

¬

the husband was proud of. Uo did
not Know who cooked the ftishes , ho
simply lncw: ho could trust h.s wife to
produce them.

THE SOUTH OMAHA BUDGET ,

Last Night's Mooting or Independent
Citizens.

TAX ON BUSINESS CONDEMNED-

.Ca.cs

.

. He-fore the Courts niul HowTlioy-
AVero Settled Who Wore on-

'ClmtiRC To-Uny N'utcs
About the City.-

A

.

Citizens' Irot (" t-

.Therowasno
t.

uncertain sound nbout the
clllrein' meeting last night They denounced
the action of the council their
ow n salaries 500 per cent , while the city was
in debt , nnd then taxing all legitimate busl-
ncs nieii to mnfeo up the deficiency. They
denounced It moro especially because the
laws of Nebraska nay they can not do It
The UEC has already quoted tbo statutes on
the subject. The mooting was n representa-
tive

¬

one , and Mr. John Doe , of the Stock Ux-
change , was appointed chairman , nnd O S
Shannon secretary. 1. W. Utlgcrtou was
the 1U st speaker , nud suld the finances of
the city wore In a deplorable state , which
might or might not bo excusable. The suing
of the city nnd obtaining n judgment was
preferable to the couiso the coun-
cil

¬

hod pursued. The proposed
tax would cripple present , and prevent
prospective merchants from locating In
South Omaha. It was evident on the fnco of-

it that, whllo the finances were admittedly BO

low , the council had determined to pay them-
selves

¬

well. The old council had been will-
lug to uo the best , Uioy could for $50 , but the
present ono thought their services worth fiOO

per cent more. They wanted nil the law
could by any stretch allow , and then they

to tax the business men to pay for It.
They did this , notwithstanding tlmt the pro-

visions
¬

against it. If they wore really
the patriots they claimed to be , they would
take the old rates of pay and not ask the
business men to settle for the uncalled-for
increase that they had voted for themselves.-

J.

.

. A. MueMurpliy next explained his posi-
tion.

¬

. Pedlcis and Itinerant traders might
bo taxed , but the proposed law vns wrong.
New pities naturally brought In men of lim-

ited
¬

means , and the ordinnuco would tend
to drive out nil those who were willing
to stake their nil in a now venture and theu
struggle for success. They were the men
who built up a new city , nnd they were the
men that the proposed lawjjwould drive out-
.if

.

it was enforced. It wiisuu-Ainuiican nud
public opinion was against It. The proposed
move would drive out more business than
the icvenuo derived would amount to-

.Jnmes
.

H. Van Dusen said that ho had It-

porsouallj from South Omaha business men ,

that they would remove If the law was en-

forced.
¬

. Omaha offoied Inducements to mer-
chants

¬

and South Omaha wanted to the
same men If they came there Ho had called
on the city treasurer lor Information us to
how the city stood lluanclnlly , but had been
refused ,lt because "tho major and council
might not like to have it published." Ho was
in favor of paj ing officials the increase if the
finances of the city would allow it , but at
present ho thought it was wrong.

William Kincado said the council
had raised their own salaries
when the finances of the city were in n jeop-
ardized

¬

condition , and he thought they ought
to think twice. They admitted the city was
iu debt , nnd yet they wanted to pay them-
selves

¬

moio without knowing where the
money was coming from. lie claimed the
city charter was not worth a cent , and that
uionev could not bo raised upon it. The
council should offer privileges for nothing in-

stead
¬

of taxing them , and so hell ) South
Omaha into the front rank of Neoraska-
cities. . At present the council seemed c ire-
less

-
nbout the city , and wei o working al-

together
¬

for themselves Instead of stopping
things from coning into the city they should
try to help them.-

A.
.

. J. Baldwin wanted to help the city but
not in that way. Ho had been opposed to the
idea from the start and was still there.-

Dr.
.

. Glasgow wanted to know if the four
counciUnon that voted for the tax had fany
interest in the county , or if they could show
a tax receipt in their own name. The ser-
vices

¬

of the present council
more than those of the old one , and he had
served for six months without asking a cent.-

He
.

had voted tor "Ennia , Dennis , Pat How-
Icy and reform" nud the had not got
any of. the four.-

J.
.

. F. Hitchhardt thought it was an outrage
to tax business men to pay for an illegal in-
crease

¬

in nalaries. If they couldn't work
for what the old council got let them resign
Hewanted] everyone to tome to South Omaha,
and , although a real estate man didn't want
to bo like Dave Andersonand pnySlOO a jeur-
to keep all other real estate inon out. Ho
wanted it to go on record that way, for
the moro business men , the uioio business ,

and the more money for South Omnhn.
Then speeches to the same effect wcro

made by Dr. Smith , Messrs. Hople , Hoj man ,

Graham and Maj field. The ehairnim also
spoke at some length. Ho said the men com-
ing

¬

to new cities wcro generally men
of moderate meojis , and to toll them thex.
would bo taxed for a legitimate business ,

would bo to keep them out. They should
welcome all and especially manufactures ,

and if they taxed anything let itboieal
estate and not business.-

A
.

motion was passed that .T. A. Aran-
usen should presuiiM the council
ith a series of lesolution s , repiosentingthe
fooling of the meeting on the subject and
that ho bo assisted by Messrs. Jolin Doc ,

Ititchbardt , Glasgow andKiucade. Thoies-
olutions read as follows :

Whereas , The citizens of South Omaha , in
mass mooting assembled , have , after a
thorough discussion of the occupation tax
ordinance and a caieful consideration of the
city's finances , arrived at the following con-
clusions

¬

:

First. Tlmt said tax Is un-Ameilcan , and
will if put iu operation icsult in producing
impressions outside that will bo injuiious to
the uity

Second That an occupation tax Is n dis-

crimination
¬

in favor of the rich , as against
the poor ; that the policy of the city should
be to open widothu gates to all honest , legiti-
mate

¬

business , that every man may huvo an
equal omiortuuit-

y.ThirdThat
.

it will lead to drive some of
the best business men from the city , and
will result in impeding the blilliant great
pi asperity of the city, and will hasten the
time when South Omaha will become a pait-
of Omaha.

Fourth That In consideration of the pres-
ent

¬

condition of the finances of the city , it
would bo impolitic und unwise on the part of
the council to pass un ordinance raising the
salaiics of the couuciluioa and other city
oflli'inls.

Fifth That those resolutions of remon-
strance

¬

against the passage of the occupation
tax ordinance bo presented to tie) city
council.

The meeting then adjourne-

d.Stirot

.

Ijiru In South Omaha.
Justice Levy, Ben Fmnorty , Mart Eddy

Are the boitMarch months In which
to pntlfy your
blood. Uood'-

At
neison

no other
does ! rlllilho(

thn hurrm-
ilyitom 10

Aprs licit bloo-
ditirlUer. .

much need the nlil or n roHi fli '
liable medicine llko Hood's
Sirsapirllla , as now. The may
linpoycrlshcd condition of
the blood , the weakening effects of thq tone ,
cold winter , the loit appetite , and that tired
feeling , all mike a good spring medicine abso-
lutely

¬

neooisiry. Hood's Simpirllh li
peculiarly adapted for this purpose , niul In-

creaics
-

In pormlirity every year. It U Ilia-

ldr.il spring medicine. *

"IinuitMj Hood's Samp.irllli li the licit
mrdlelno 1 uicil , Lait spring I h.id no
appetite , and the least work t did fatigued mo-
cv or 10 much. I began to take Itood'iSam-
pirllli

-

, and soon felt ( hit I could do at much
In .1 day at I hid formerly done In n week.-
My

.
Wore all wise fnotinh to heed this advlco In appetite , Is voracious. " Mils. M. V. HAY *

season , n world of sultcrlng would ho avoided-
.If

. Aiti , Atlantic City , N. J.-

N
.

you jnfTer from linpuro blond , scrofula , 11 , It yon decide to take TTood'sSim.-
parllla

.
djspcpsla , biliousness , he.idictie , t.iko do not bo Induced to buy Any other.-

pl

.

; lrforfV Prepared only | SoM by all druggist * . flilxfor3.; Prepare J only
liy C. I. HOOD A CO , Apothecaries , Lowell , Mass. . by C 1,11001) * UO. , ApotliocAtlus , Lowell , Jliw-

s.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar I IOO Dooos Ono Dollar

and a tool chest were the contro of an admir-
ing

¬

crowd of pedesti ians on Twenty-sixth
street yesterday und they wcro all there-
to vindicate the majesty ot the law. City
Attorney Doud was also there io look nftor
the interests of the city. The tool chest was
the only thing loft to represent the suit of
Pete McCaffreyrs. . J. 1' . Tracy , nnd it
had boon sentenced to bo sold. Hen was
sentenced to sell it nnd its
contents , and at 11 o'clock ho startled the
crowd by railing out ; "O yes , O jes , O yosl"-
No ono was game enough to say , "O no , " but
they waited to sco what was next. Uon then
proceed to announce that "tho state of Ne-
braska

¬

, to-vvit , " through Justice I ovy had
ordoicd the tools to bo sold , and although ho-
hnd no license ho proceeded to auction them
off. The words "to wit" inspiied the crowd
with nwo and ho could not got moro than SOo
bid on the first saw offered. AVIiat ho got for
the lest cannot bo reported , but an hour Inter
ho was still selling out of the same old box-

.Tlio

.

Coining Crops.
Colonel Savage is back from an extended

tour throughout the state , and gives a glow-
ng

-

account of the crop prospects. Rain has
fallen plentifully , the grass is showing up
well , cattle are out grazing , corn in some
sections Is being planted , and piospccts all
around aio good. If the season closes us It-

opons. . 1SS3 will bo Nebraska's banner year.-

Tlio

.

City Can Pny.-

It
.

is now announced ofiiclally that the city
treasurer can now cash all outstanding war-
rants

¬

, and the holders of the same are re-

quested
¬

to bring them in. Those who held
claim files , arc also asked to show up and
get their money.

Notes About the City.-
U.

.
. K. Potter came in from Elk Creek with

four loads of cattle.-
J.

.

. J. Miller , of Valley , had a load ot cattle
on the market.-

131uck
.

& Smith , of Kearney , tool : seven
double deck loads of sheep through to Chi-
cago

¬

jesterduy.-
Lyuinu

.

Carey had two cars of cattle on the
market fiom Kaveiia.' W. Tlllson came iu from Uavcna with two
cars of cattle.

Aaron Fryo marketed two cars of cattle
from liiomilcld.

Albert Fryo was In fi om Bromfield with a
car of cattlo.-

Kusscll
.

Gates , president of the Gates Live-
Stock company , Is in with thirteen cars of-

cattlo. .

H. S. Winn brought in two cars of Wood
River cuttle.

Pat Hoyo caino ia from Wood River with a
car of cattle.

Tom Langan is in from the Wood River
district with two cars of cattle.-

W.
.

. Hobbs of Bromlleld brought in a car of
cattle and a car of tigs.-

A.

.

. Ryan brought in a car of Bromfleld cat¬

tlo.
tSunday , if the weather is favorable , the

Jotter & Young ball team will try their skill
against the MotBros team. Game will be
called at II p. m. and the rival brewnes will
fight it out-

.ExAlderman
.

Loeschcr is about to return
to his ilrst love the Third ward. Ho will
go back to his old business ana ma a saloon
on Q street

Thcro was a 100 yard foot race on Q sticct
last night. J. 1. Collins and King Cunning-
ham

¬

made the dash for a $10 William , w ith
Billy O'Brien stake holder and Johnny
Welsch starter. The mud was to deep to
make time an object , but Collins won with
both feet , or lather two feet to spare.

James Harvey is now the night agent of-
tlio Union Pacilic at South Omaha , L. Wil-
liams

¬

having resigned to accept a position
with the Stockyaids company. Mr. Harvey
comes from the Northern Pacific with the
best of lecouimandations , and the way that
he handles the South Omahu business shows
that ho was entitled to them.-

Tlio
.

case of Sweeny vs. Groemo was tried
by Justice oLovy vcstciday uud tried his
honor at the sumo time. It was about un-

onmn that would not play , and a cow that
wouldn't give milk. The plaintiff and de-

fendant traded them , nnd as neither wore
satisfied they issued mutual writs of attach-
ment

¬

, replevin , and other things. When
they came before the justice this morning it
was found that the cow was doing her duty ,

and the organ could play sometimes. So the
suit was withdrawn.-

B.

.

. P. O. Klks.-
Thcro

.

will bo a special communication of
Omaha Lodge No. 'J B. P. O , K , at the
lodge rooms , Fifteenth and Douglas stieots ,

at 1 o'clock to-day (Saturday ) to take action
on the death of our late brother Willis F.-

Clai
.

ko A. B. D *.v LMI-UIIT , U. R-

.DIotrick

.

& tiuth , architects and super
inlundents , Room 10 , C'roij hton block

Ono of the strongest evidences in favor
of (lairyinf ? is the fact that but few , if
any , farmers udandon dairyinff iu order
to turn their attention to other pursuits
on tho'farm , unless it bo to laifao Block.
The value of dalrjinff Is not alone from
the receipts obtained for milk and but-
ter

¬

, but also from the pradual iticronso-
of fertility of the soil.

C-JU.il UttiU73 wild All I vi. MMTrr'

Impurities In the blood pnxtuco dljcnscn.-
Hodlly

.

nnil mental hrnlth tlrponil upon a-

bcalthr rendition ot the blootl. Tlio blcxxl ,
particularly In tha iprlng anil during the hot
ummcr month * , become * tloggiil Hltli Im-

purities , which pokon It ml gcnprnlo ills-

CMC.

-

. A ImrniloM tiloml purifier , without n-

partlclo of mineral pnl < on In It , Kiicli lu mer-
cury

¬

or pntuh. It nccessarr to remote thc
Impurities ainl to restore the healthy touo of-

mlnil and txxljTlio lost purifier and toulo-
knovru to tlio orld It Swift's Seilflc ( S s S.V-

In rrgnnl In Id wonderful | urlftnR nnd-
tonlo powerivo giro n fuw totlmonlnlt uf-

ollowi ;

Ur. Wni. A. Bit-bold , with Deo. P. nowrll A-

Co. . , 10 Spnico Street , N'ovr York , March
29th , 1W. " I fi.ol U mr dut ) , for the benefit
of other * who mar bo aflllctoil nilwtu , to
write j-ou thli letter , which you can uio ni-

my testimony In any wny you choose. I will
nniwcr any Inquiry from othornln relation
to the fact! herewith stated , lu February
la.it IsuffeipO Rrent pain nnd IntonMmleiict
from bnlls , all over tny ueikj I could not turn
my bond without acute pain and my blood
was In poor condition. After trying all the
unuat rcmedlo * lu iucUcmc * . nnd nmllngno
relief , by the ponu-ulou of Mr. J. W. Venn ,
tlauagor of your Now York OBlce , I used ona
bottle 8. S. a , and I Improved rapUlly and
Tory soon I was entirely rollmod of my
" Job's Comforters " Now not n lgn of my
affliction can bo seen. I feel itrons and cheer ¬

ful. B. 8. 3. U a flue tonlo 09 prowd lu my-
case. . I sltcp soundly and my appolltt Is good.-

Ur.

.
. J. N. Cheney , a well kuon n phjMcJan

writes from r.ll.iTllte , Georgia : " I use S. S. S-

.in
.

couralesccnt forer cases with the best re *

suits. It i> III , In my judgment , prarent sum-
mer

¬

dytrntary , If ono will toke a few bottles
lutho spring , thus preparing tlio bow els for
tbc strains of summer "

Mrs. Scott Listen , lie Zane street ( IslanilX
Wheeling , Wi-st Virginia , writes : "Having
used 888. for the blood , I can safely say
tlmt It beats anything I hava ut d to. cleanst
the blood and muko n now buluy out of a per-
son "

Ur. M. B Ilnmlln. Winston , N. a , write *

"I use It ever } spring. It IjutliU me-
.up , gMug nut nppotlto and digestion , and
enabling mo to stand tbo lotg , trying , ener-

jtlnghotsumm
-

% rdHs. On using It I soon
become strong of body and easy of mind. "

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease * mallet ]
free.
THE iiwin Si ECirio Co. , Drawer 3, AtlantaO w

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit that they can't cure
Rheumatism and Neuralgia. Others
gay they can but don't. Athlo-
ihoro3

-
says nothing but cures-

.That's
.

the secret of its success-
.Ycari

.
of trial have proved it to be-

a quick , tafe , mre cure.-

Concord.
.

N II. 8pt 3 188-
TIn ray own famtlj AthlophorSs win iwert-

an & lat rvrmrt , tbo UMr IiavlDg' nnlfirnil
from rheumatism for yrHra and liatlnM
boon tnattil fur Ilia tliM.iMi blillrli rout
plijHiciuiH In till * Htabi and Aluxailin.-
hcttn

.
without temporary rHIef.

Upon my nvomnirmlatlon .ronti of iwo.
pin Lava u-K-M Ilila roiuixl ) witli tha ramo
result * claimed for It. C II WnxoU.-

Dulmcina.
.

. Jan 3 IfMH.
AthlophoroM ban coni | lettly rureil me of-

nnrvoiK In mlji he. niul I foil thankful for
all the K oa It ban clnno HIP

5tr . Loumn CMEIIH-
VKfSend C cents for the buintlfnl colored I'Ic-

tnro
' -

, " Moorish Hnfdcn "
THEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. N.Y-

.WE
In oITurlug tothopnlillc aremetly
Intended foi the preset vatlou of
the health and happiness of ovury
family thioughout the land. It-

liasHAVE been thoiouKhly tested by
thousand * of prominent physi-
cians

¬

w ho cheerfully testify to Its
NO-

APOLOGY

olllcacy in Conplis.Colds , Hoarse-
ness

¬

, I'lonrlsy , Chest 1'nlnn-
hcliitlca , lllKiuinatlim , r.ninbiiKO-
llnckucho anil Kidney Disunion.-
Of

.
course rcfur to IltNsoN's

I'liAsri n , n Kclcntlllc combina-
tion

¬

of Vi ell know n medlrlnul In-

giudtcnts
-

foi tin ) piompt relluf-
ofTO aches anil lianm of cuiy do *

Fcrlptlonvltlnn the reach of an
external application. It Ls clean-
ly

¬

, cnnvc'itlent and reliable. In-
bujlimaBkMAKE for III NRON'S uiulro-
fuu

-

all other plasters ,

raslly digested ; of the finest flavor. A lienrtv-
bovi rnKH for a Htrong nppotlto ; a dullcate drink
for thiiHunsltlvu '1 horoiiKhlytestedimtrltloun :
palatable ; unuxcoili d In purity ; no unpleasant
ufterulfucts. Roqulras no Dolling.-

Marlon

.

Unrlnnd , OnlHtlno Torhnno Iferrlck ,
Di'im A. It Thoions , M I , pronoimco It the bout
of all the powodi rod chocolutuN Noothur uouaU-
It In ilavoi.purltyandAMi msi'M-rio ( mantles.-

6oM

.

liu Grocer * . Sample matted Jar 10 ttam ) i-

.II.

.

. O. WIMUJK iV M> NS ,

1A.

G'.AT.rrjr..coMro-
iiTiNEpps's

:

Cocoa
JIUI.AKFAST-

."Ir
.

! n thorough knuwledgi ) of tlio natural lawi
which uuvuru tUe optruttun of dUinllttn and nutri-
tion BUI! liy taruliil niipllrntldu or iliu Una proiiurtloj-
uf wull i.li.ctna OoruB , Mr 1'PPi hm iiruvliUid our
lirojkfuit Utilut wltli u delicately flavored liuvuriuu-
whl'linmr KVO ui lunnj lia vy doctor's bllli It In-
Ly tliu juillUoui usu at Kuili urtlclet of illut llmtu-
lonntltutloii mar ho KriHually built up until tlraug-
eniniuli to rclil uvury icuiluMcy to dUemo Hun
drucUof itiMlu inHlmllutiiru llUHlinx Hriiuiul in ready
tOHtUck nhura-Lr thorn It nvfeatt point We JUKI-
o diie ninny u fatal -hull by kocplntfouriulTin well
fortllU'it null iiiiro hlooj ami a iiruutrly nuurlshoU-
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